
Hunter Check Sta.on (HCS) Protocol    Effec.ve Date: 30 Nov 18 
Staff Hours: 0430-1200 each hunt day 

AM Hunts 
 Deer and Interior Waterfowl Hunters  

- Must report to the HCS prior to going afield. 
- Must sign the Daily Hunter Sign In/Out Sheet (located on the HCS counter) 

and record required informaNon, to include, but not limited to full name, cell 
phone number, hunNng permit number, etc. 

- Must record the sign in/out Nme on the Stand Availability Form (located on 
the HCS counter) prior to going afield. 

- Must acquire appropriate parking placard and display placard on driver side 
dash. 

- Must report to the HCS at the conclusion of their hunt to return parking 
placard and record the appropriate Nme on the Stand Availability Form. 

- Hunters choosing to remain afield past noon must follow the “PM Hunts” 
protocol. 

o AM hunter informaNon will be transferred to the “PM Hunts” 
documentaNon. 

PM Hunts 
 Deer and Interior Waterfowl Hunters 

- Must report to the HCS or call the HCS between 1000-1200 hours the day of 
the desired hunt to reserve a stand or blind. 

o Hunters who fail to contact HCS between 1000-1200 hours are 
prohibited from hunNng that day. 

- Must report to the HCS prior going afield. 
- Must sign the Daily Hunter Sign In/Out Sheet (located on the table outside 

the HCS door) and record required informaNon, to include, but not limited to 
full name, cell phone number, hunNng permit number, etc. 

- Must record the sign in/out Nme on the Stand Availability Form (located on 
the table outside the HCS door) prior to going afield for the stand or blind 
which they reserved. 

- Must acquire appropriate parking placard and display placard on driver side 
dash. 

- Must report to the HCS at the conclusion of their hunt to return parking 
placard and record the appropriate Nme on the Stand Availability Form. 

- Deer hunters unable to locate a wounded or harvested deer within 30 
minutes of end of legal shooNng light and desire addiNonal search Nme, must 
report to the HCS at the conclusion of their hunt to return parking placard, 
record the appropriate Nme on the Stand Availability Form, and contact the 
Security Forces non-emergency number (878-4556) and report their name, 
that they are looking for a deer, what area they will be in and what stand they 



were on. 
o InformaNon will be relayed to the on-duty Game Warden. 

Waterfowl Hunters Hun.ng Exterior Blinds or Markers 
- Must contact the HCS prior to noon the day of hunNng to obtain 

authorizaNon to hunt a parNcular blind or marker. 
o Exterior blinds may be hunted on any Fort EusNs hunNng day. 

- Must noNfy HCS when leaving shore, when arrived at blind, when leaving 
blind and when returned to shore. 

- Hunters choosing to remain afield past noon must contact the on-duty Game 
Warden rather than of HCS when leaving blind and when returned to shore. 

o Hunter informaNon will be documented on the “PM Hunts” 
documentaNon. 

Contact Numbers 
- Izell Inman: 757-755-1124 (0430-1200 hrs) 
- James Dolan (FE HunNng Program Manager): 757-817-1510 (text or call 

anyNme) 
- On-duty Game Warden: 757-646-8177 (text or call anyNme) 
- Security Forces: 

o 878-4556 (non-emergency) 
o 878-4555 (emergency only) 

Reminders and Warnings 
 All Hunters 

- Must follow this protocol without excepNon 
o Izell Inman, James Dolan nor Game Wardens are authorized to allow 

excepNons or modificaNon to this protocol unless CED authorizes a 
protocol change and publishes the new protocol. 

- Prohibited from changing areas, stands, blinds or markers. 
- Prohibited from entering areas or hunNng without following this protocol and 

documenNng all required informaNon. 
- Must park only in appropriate designated parking locaNons. 
- Prohibited from contacNng Range Control (RC) to obtain area access. 

o Izell Inman, James Dolan or Game Wardens will contact RC if 
necessary. 

- Should contact Izell Inman, James Dolan or Game Wardens if hunters or 
unsure of any aspect of the Fort EusNs HunNng Program or HunNng Area 
Access, to include, but not limited to rules, protocols, hunNng area locaNon 
and stand/blind locaNons. 

- FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS PROTOCOL MAY RESULT IN HUNTING 
PRIVILEGE SUSPENSION. 


